LOCAL RESTAURANT WEEK
Dinner Menu $20.17 (per person)
1st Course (Choice of one starter)
Ocean Spring Roll (Fresh)
Shrimp, crabstick, rice noodles, lettuce, basil, cucumber, carrot wrapped in rice paper
Chicken Satay
Marinated grilled chicken served with peanut sauce and cucumber salad (5 skewers)
Tea leaf Salad (Le Phet Thoat)
Traditional Burmese pickled tea leaf tossed with crispy peas, peanut, sesame seed, garlic, cabbage,
onion, tomato and topped with dry shrimp
Thai Meatballs
Pork, rice, glass noodle served with cabbage and chef’s special sauce

2nd Course (choice of one entrée)
Pa ka Pao (Crispy Pork)
Pork Belly, mushroom, red pepper, green pepper, onion and chili basil sauce.
Curry Mussels
Mussels cooked in Chef’s special red curry sauce, coconut milk, lemongrass and Thai basil.
Burmese Fried Noodle
Napa cabbage, onion, Chinese broccoli, carrots, Celery and rice noodles
Chicken Curry with Coconut Rice
Traditional slow cooked Burmese braised chicken curry served with coconut rice
Chicken Coconut Noodle Soup
Burmese Chicken noodle soup with coconut curry topped with red onion, sliced egg and cilantro.

3rd Course (choice of one dessert)
Mango Sticky Rice
Fresh mango, coconut milk, and sesame seed.
Coconut Ice Cream
Homemade coconut ice-cream served with fried banana.
Mango Ice Cream
Homemade mango ice-cream served with fried banana.

Entrees’ For $30.17
Crispy Fish
(Choice of Sea Bass or Red Tilapia)
Whole crispy deep fried fish topped with green pepper, onion, pineapple with the
chef’s special spicy sauce, served with white rice.
Roast Duck
Roast Duck with Chef's Special Sauce, served with white rice
Beef Curry Stew
Slow cooked Beef, onion, potato, carrots with chef’s special curry sauce, served with white rice

LOCAL RESTAURANT WEEK
Lunch Menu $10.08 (per person)
Served from 11-3pm

Choose any Entrée Below

Entrees from Burma
Chicken Curry with Coconut Rice
Traditional slow cooked Burmese braised chicken curry served with coconut rice.
Burmese Fried Noodle
Napa cabbage, Broccoli, Chinese Broccoli, Carrots, Rice Noodle, Celery
Fish Curry
Florida Pampano fish, Chef's special curry sauce, served with rice.
(A healthy mild and clean tasting fish, light and lean with a high “good oil” content)

Entrees from Thailand
Pad Thai (Chicken or pork)
Famous Thai stir fried rice noodles tossed with egg, small dry shrimp, shallots, bean sprouts in Chef's
special sauce
Lin's Veggie Fried Rice
Stir fried rice with chicken, onion, tomato, yellow bean, green bean, Chinese Broccoli
and fresh ground garlic.
Green Curry (Pork or Chicken)
Green curry sauce, eggplant, green pea, zucchini, green pepper basil and long bean, served with white
rice.
Kong Pao Chicken
Chicken, Peanut, celery, ginger, dry chili pepper in Chef's special sauce and served with white rice

